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Catherine Getse, Deaslft Asplnwal, $i

Frances Dewey. El wood Raymond, 1

Fred Dewey, Harold Ginn. Marjiy
Yoeger. Jack Dewey. Orvall Ray.

'

mond, Bobby Putnam.
. t

Mrs. Frank Jordan of Seattle
i is a guest at the home of Mrs. .

J has Tlld many times in Salem
and has many friend here who ;

j will be jlad to know of her arriv
al.

i
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;basket , ,he pla.es ribbons led
ending at tiny baskets at each
place.

The guests were Ha and Rober-
ta Mills. Porohy Xleppinger, Dor-
othy and Marian Kws Elizabeth

' Lewis. Iorothy Marsters, Martha
Louise Crickonbaum. Esther Read- -

sale and Josepnine Cornoyer.

! . Mrs. Ha4t4e Cameron entertain -

t-- the W. R. C. Thursday at her
i home. A numkr of members of
i the Woodburn chapter were guests
i for the alternoon. Mrs. Elsie '

i B. Simeral sang for the guests j

'during the social hour.
Red. white and blue asters ed

the rooms of Mrs. Cam-- i
ei on's home. Those assisting the

'hostess were Mrs. Frances uBtte,
; Mrs. Sarah Peterson. Mrs. Mary
! Thompson. Mrs. Hedwlg Moll.
Mrs. Ida Tragilo and Mrs Susan- -
ne Bott.

The Woodburn guests Included
Mrs. Charles Parr. Mrs. Charles
Wilson. Mrs. Richard L. Freeberg.
Mrs. Ada L. Harrington. Mrs. Sar-
ah J. Wilson. Mrs. Mayme Coch-
ran. Mrs. Arista Xendel, Mrs. M.
J. Alson and Mrs. Eunice Bonney.
Salem puests for the afternoon
were Mrs. Addie Lewis. Mrs. John
J. Rottle, Mrs. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ward and daughter, Frances at
dinner Friday evening. Mr. and
Mrs U'aril villi l.(i.,c. .

.tri nil
Guests for the dinner were Mr.

and Mrs. Ward. Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Inan. ...i. and Mrs. Rome
Hunter. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Patton,
M. and Mrs. E. L. Kapahan.

Mrs. Warren Hunt, who has
been relief organist at the Oregon
for some time, has left for Cor-vall- is

and will bo organist at the
new theatre just beinj,- - completed
by Whiteside Brothers In Corval-li- s.

Mrs. Philip Asplnwall gavo a
birthday party Friday for her
daughter. Eleanor Edith, the oc-

casion being her third birthday.

Marion connty, Oregon, broke
into the Women's Home Compan-- "

ion for. the October if sue. The en-
trance was made by 5y ofjanr
article by nna Fteerp t Richard'
son. who made a trip to the Pacif-
ic coast during- - the lart summer.
Yes. 8he)'made', the Pacific coast
In a week or tvo. fcte does hot
state the exact time but this may-- ,

be judged by th-- 3 brief . mention
given the state.

Mrs. Richardson visited the'
state university and the college

(Continued on pace S) i

At the Oregon soon

1 1

Mrs. Warren G. Harding, wife of President Harding who their home 1 "Portland and Miss
recovering from a serious illness. President and MrS.'SirloEugenetoenterlhe

Miss Nadeja Stancioff, the first woman diplomat in
Washington, is a daughter of the Bulgarian Minister in Lon-
don. She speaks several languages and has taken part in
several conferences as secretary of the Bulgarian delegation.
At the age of 25 she has just been appointed first secretary
of the Bulgarian Legation at Washington, D. C.

is
Harding had planned a trip to
the late summer. The trip was

i duties which the president was

Garden studia3 and two portraits. '

To be admitted to txhibit work '

at the International is judged a
high honor antorg photographers.

SILVERTOX. Or.. Sept. 23
(Srecial to The Statesman) Mrs,

'

Gill B. Bentson and Mrs. Gordan
McCaJl were recently joint host-
esses at a very charming tea. The
affair was given at the home of
Mrs. McCall on Pine st. A color

iheme of pink and white was car
ried out in ices .Pink and white
gladioli and roses were used for
decorations.

;

The guests present were: Mrs.
S.' E. Uichardsen, Miss Elinor Mc-Clain- e, la

Miss Eva Digerness. Miss

the Pacific northwest during
nostooned bcausp of extra

called upon to assume.

Maurino Digefness. Mrs. Gertrude
Cameron .rs HpIpk wnoMn,
Mrs. H. Latham, Mrs. eGorge

jHubbs. Mr:-.- . Carl Specht. Mrs.
Earnest Palmer, Mrs. H. Sims,

.Mrs. Vida eBnnett, Mrs. J. A.
Bennett. Mrs. L. F. Evenson, Mrs.
W. W. Cooley, Mrs. Frank smith,
Mrs. A. Lonpacre , Mrs. J. V.
Welch. Mrs. Arthur Janz, Mrs. A.

,J. Uichardsen. Mrs. Hans Steen.
;Mrs. P. A. Loar, Mrs. Joe Kir-clie- r.

Mrs. Charles Reynolds, Mrs.
C. W. Keene.

;

Little Tda May Benjamin wasj
hostess yesterday at a party Iori

dozen small friends. A basket

By MARQI'ERITE GLEESON

week : v; ' t n
"

I fi e ' rfil n'd reds
FAIRgue.its v.'Vi will Te in Sa- -

lem during the"- - coming
week will be Iha chief Interest In
society during lh coining days.

Many of the Forf.V. groups set
the'r meetings ah!d a 'veek while
otners nave q . tteirs lor
another week so that vith few ex- -

president of the local j auxiliary,
it wast one or the live delegates from

the''8tate at the convention.

V: Mr. and Mr3. W'ilKam C. Kiltz.
'

!
' Jr., of Vancouve-- , V. C, whose!
marriage was an event of Beptem- -

ber 28 last year arc guests In
h .lem this week. Mr3. Klltz, who
, fwag Miss Aline has

. j(Den me inspiration ror several
J' Informal affairs during the 1;if:
L.week and several of her friends

will, entertain fo her during the
j coming week. M. and Mrs. Ki'tz
f. w1l-retur- n to British Columbia
V next Friday
V-- Mjrg. Curtis Cross ill, entertain

'I . this evenlnar at on Inrnrmol....... aim.c - " w -

tperjparty for Mr. and Mrs. Kiltr
thls evening. Otner Informal

beln? planned forthjn
Mrs. KJltz and Miss Louise

Thompson, who ha3 iecently r- -

turfled from a auramw scent with
Mrs.';Kiltzf shared honors Wednes
day afternoon at an informal teaMiiglvea by their mother. Mrs. S. w

'Thomnson.
lit

! Pink roses centered the pretty
tea table where Mri. Louise Lach

I round poured durlug the after
noon. Mrs. CurtiCr'sts and Mrs

I.

ill

hex. u:v
IVo i- s' p

In The Fine Art of .
; "Dress"

the corset is all Important.
Style, comfort, proper support,
correct lines, freedom of move-
ment, etc., all depend upon the
corBet. It U good to KNOW
that you can secure all of
these corset essentials in FRO-LASE- T

CORSETS. Special at-
tention to .fitting.

'4
f Renska L Swart
I ,Crset Sifcclallst
I 115 Liberty Street

it- -

:The rooms were prettily decorated
in a yellow and white color
scheme. Autumn flowers and
varied colored leaves. Mrs. As
plnwall was assisted by Mrs. F.

Ginn and Mrs. D. W. Dervey.of pink roses on the table hid'W

WELCOME! STATE FAIR VISITORSi
I

MS

W. Connel Dyer ashsstl about the
rooms, r.-- r--

,(M

the kueJU Sf'MeVfXe after-
noon were; !r. AV". Conneli Dyer,
Mrs. Curtis Cross;' Mrilf It TaV Ho-fe- r.

Mrs.-.Lawrenc- Wofer. ','Jlrs.
William BurgharrtCMrs. Ben W.
Olcott, Mfg. Dan Iry. Jr..r' Mrs.
Earl C. Fieril. vfft Harrv Haw- -

(kins, Mrs. . Clifford F?rown. Mrs
Ronald C. Olover, Ttrs. James

Of unusital interest
circles especially the1

of the eneaeenifnt nf
Miss Fake and CnrJ T. Rrown
both members of tli faculty o'
Willamette. The announcement
was made at a pretty party Friday
evening at the hom of Mr. aru'
Mrs. C. M. Pauunzio and the
guests include 1 university people.

Miss Fake Is hpad of the de-
partment of home economics and
's a rradnate of Mi! waukee-Downe- r

coI'eKe. Mr. Brown is a Uni-
versity of WashiPgto-- i man and is
Instructor of physic at Willam-
ette.

The rooms were prettily decor-
ated with nnr'golJa and asters
The anriSifnewieirt" was mad
through slips four I by the guest?
wMh'n a ring superwled in the
archway between th Jiving rooms
A' 'rinM tU.'a ill hi r. nnri. c T rs m n.r iuuuifastened within the iIdr and slips
with the names of the puests hung
from the ,rin.gv jGiirfe were en-Joy-

during th? social evening
which followed, '

The gue3ts wero.ljr. and Mrs.
Carl Gre.gr Donef;r.rrr J ' T
Sherman. R. M. (iitke. Miss HelenPierce Miss Fianceg M. Richards
Miss Mary Fake and Kov Bohler

Miss Mary J:u,e Albert onter-tafne- d

yesterday for Miss Nancy
Wilson who is hrr houss guest.
Miss Wilson is on her way to Eu-gene where she will euter the Uni-
versity of Oregon.

Miss Odell SavRge was guest ofhonor at a prett t,lower at th
home of Mrs. John Kirk Friday
evening-- , Miss Fldrence Howewas Joint hostess fjy the--affai-

which was tn-- s occasion for an-
nouncing the wedding date ofMiss Savage who vili become thebride of Merrill Ohl:ng October

The rooms of the Kirk homewere decorated in shades of pink
and lavender. Larkspur and as-ters were arranged about the teatable.

Mrs. John Kirk presided at theurn. Mrs. Walter Kirk cutting theices A group of girls assisted Inervlngr They were Miss Florence

f
Chicken

Served

Dinner

All

Il ! Day
Pit,

Residence 507 .Canter St
Phone

Board of Education

Studio 56a Court Street

ji . A1 J! r3r

and a half years' study and
in Portland. Pupils holding

x ur Terence

I.

To the Fair
It's for this Fall & Winter.

i

All This Week
SPECIAL PRICES

VtmiraZcamti

their new home, 13C4 Court
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Lam-
port have pone east for several
weeks' stay. She left Thursday
and stopped in Pendleton to at-
tend the Roundup.

Mrs.' L. W Glcason will have as
her puests during the week Mrs.
M. Smith and Mrs. Smith's fath
er, W Stillwell of Los Angtles.
who are driving through

Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn liru as
her guests Mrs. C. U. Miller ana)
Miss Jean Miller of Portland.
They will return to Portland to-
night.

Mrs. Ben W. Oloott is visiting
with Mrs. Oswald West in Port
land.

'4

The many fi lends of Miss Katli
ryn Gunnell will be soffy to know
that she will not enter any of her
Greek Garden studies at the fair
this year nor will there be any
entries from the Gunnell & ROvb
studio. .

Miss Gunnell staled that ,fio

cause her war wa& accepted fpr
exhibition in both the Internation-
al and XorthwejJ exliibits during
the winter and rpnng and the
work oi getting it ready for the
state fair seem?d to come too soon
after the other exhibits. Also she
said that she preferred not to en
ter this year sinf,; rhe won all
hut one first pme at the state fait
last year.

The exhibit which was accepted
for showing at the International
show is on display in the lobby of
the Oregon building this week and
includes several of ber Greek

Underwear
for Children

is as warm as bed. Its
comfortable, cozy fabric
prevents sickness bv keen.
ing little bodies warm, even
in trie coldest weatner.
Special fullness in seat,
which prevents the wear
due to strain, while exer-
cising. Button holes skill-
fully devised so they will
stay buttoned.
R. A. Underwear fn'r
women, like all R. A. Un- -.

derwear, will last for two
or three years, if properly
laundered
The long, wide, curved gus-
set gives room where room
is needed, and prevents
gaping. Sloping sleeves
and tailored irmholM tht
do not bind. "Fashioned
to Fit" with flatlock
which wear as lone as the
zaDrtc itseit.
Out sixes for stout women
and waist suits for chiUi
dren axe unexcelled.
Buy R. A. of your dealer,
and look for the Point nf
Excellence.

J. C ROULETTE & SOUS.
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Howe. Miss Veda Howd, Miss
Laura Marr and Miss Edna Howd.

The guests were Miss Savage.
Miss Mary and Miss Esther Par-anougia- n.

Mis Winifred St.
Claire, Miss Iiuth Smith, Miss
Grace Brainard, Miss Pauline k,

Mrs. Paul Morse, Miss
Edna Howd, Miss Veda Howd.
Miss Shade, Mi33 Lucille Ross,
Miss Ethel McGilchrist, Mrs. Mor-
ton Peck. Mr3. Ra'ph Thomas.
Mrs. Paul Green, Mr?. Kenneth
Legge, Mrs. John .Marr. Mrs. Bert
Smith, Mrs. Vaul Johnson, Mrs.
Minnie Graham. Mr. An,irn.
Hansen, Mrs. a. a. Thompson.
Mrs. Mark Savage.

"

The wedding or Miss Harr.'et
Broughton," daughter of Mrs. C.
J. Brougliton of Dayton, Wash., to
Clarence Bishop of Portland, took
riace Wednesday afternoon at
Dayton, the Rev. V. C. Gilmoi--
officiating.

Preceding the . ceremony, Miss
Oora Gerken sanir "At Dawnint? "
The bride, who was gtven in mar-
riage by her brother, Charles
Broughton, was attended by her
sisters. M'-s- Helen and Miss Fran-
ces Broughton, as bridesmaids.
Master Larry Kenworthy carried
the bride's train. The groom's
brother, C. R. Bishop of Pendle-
ton, acted as his best man.

Mrr,. Bishop is a graduate of
Annie Wright seminary and of
Smith college, Mr. Bishop is a
University of Oregon man and a
member of Sigma Nu fraternity.

He is at the head of the Pen-
dleton Woolen Mills company.
Out t)f town guests at the cere-
mony and reception which follow-
ed, included Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Honeyman and Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Spencer of Portland:
Mrs. Huobard Kleinstuck of Kala-
mazoo, Mich.; Dr. and Mrs. Floyd
Croup of Fort Bayard, X. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Bendiz, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Winans a.nd Miss
Wi'helmina Crawford of Walla
Wala and Carl Gabrielpon of Sa-
lem.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop have pone
Victoria, V. C, for their wed-

ding. trip,1 and will be at home in
Portland after November 1 at the
Ambassador apartments.

Mrs. Ercel Kay, state
golf champion, won the Portland
Golf club woman's championship
title when she defeated Mrs. A.
H. Meyer in the finals Friday, 3
110 and-2- . Mrs. Kay was in cham-
pionship form and led her oppon-
ent all the way.

First flight honors went to
Mrs. Jack Yates, who defeated;
Mrs. R. Q. Smith in thf rinals
in a match that was decided on
the lStli green. Mrs. F. E. Grigs-b- y

won the second flight priz-- s

when she defeated Mrs. C. B.
Unander, 4 up and S.

Mrs. C. C. Wintermute took
third flight honors. Mrs. Winter-mut- e

won from Mrs. Agnes Mum- -
iVtr In thn ftnola '? un on3 0 In
the finals of the fourth fi ght
Mrs. H. M. Hendershot won from
Mrs. F. J. McCarthy, 1 up.

Mra .Tnhn n H'pcu nnH Hnntrh-- I

ter, Madalene have returned from
a visit of elgtu weeks in Califor-
nia. They spent a portion of the
time With Mrs. Glesy's mother at
Sebastopol and some time with her i

brother at Hayw.ird. Other points j

in me state were isited.

. Mrs. Henry B. Thielsen will pn
eftfftrWe Wftrfnen'auxlHa-r- y of j

bt. Raul's church Friday after
noon,

j

. Miss Marie Briggs has gone to j

California for an outing of seve--
ral weeks. She will be in L s
Angeles, an Francisco and Santa t

Barbara.
.

Mr. and Mrs' Lewis Griffith re
turned Thursday evenlns from
their wedding 4jrlp to British Co-

lumbia. They will he at h

Prevail on Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Furs, Skirts
--Sweaters and Children's Coats.

BUY NOW - SAVE NOW
This is your golden opportunity, you cannot afford
to overlook it. You now get just what you need and
want at a saving. ,

Everybody knows our reputation for carrying high
grade merchandise which is always marked at a rea

LENA BELLE TARTAR Cootralto Soloists

precentor First Church of Christ --Scientist, Director of
Music Salem High School, High School Credits in Voice.
' jPundamental principles of Vocal Technique, Breath Con
trol, High Frontal Tone Placement, Diction, Artistic Phras- -

lug- - una interpretation.
Studio 164 N. Liberty St

Phone 334

sonable price and

This Week You
Get It at a Special

Savings
This is done in order to
give out-ouf-of-to- wn

people who, are here to
attend the State Fair
the advantage of saving
on their winter apparel.

Miss Elizabeth Levy
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

American and European Study
Orchestral Training. Ensemble

Classes in AlchIniarmony,rEar Training and Tone"
i minKing appuea especially to violin students

Accredited by State
;pty 244-- J

William Wallace Graham -

VTOT.TM
Soloist and teacher. Nine

:tt aching in Europe, twelve
- responsiDie positions in many parts of United States
v as teachers and soloists.. Beginners accepted; coach-;m- n

a9comPanying and ensemble For appointment
10n. Hotel, Salem, Wednesdayr September-o- r

i any Wednesdav nr Ratnrrinv fViooff - r r

Salem Store
466 State Street

Portland SUk Shop
383 Alder St.

J r,?i "
I I

I iifrhllfri1e'nd"kafTer Octoberr18 al


